
MAIN COURSE

Confit duck leg with saussion sec, haricot, roasted tomatoes and orange 36 

Humpty Doo Barramundi fillets poached in olive oil and citrus with 
pink peppercorns and soft herbs 38

O’Connor’s Gippsland grass fed eye fillet (200g) with chive butter,
parsley, Parmesan and olive salad 46

Fisherman’s pot pie; salmon, rock ling and grenadier fillets in a rich seafood
veloute with handmade puff pastry 34 

Trout Nicoise; confit ocean trout fillet with green beans, kipfler potato,
tapenade, basil, egg and aioli 36

Aubergine Bonifacio; traditional Corsican herb and cheese stuffed eggplant 
with sauce vierge 32

  

Petite friture, crispy fried school prawns, whitebait and cuttlefish with
whipped cod roe and Piment d’Espelette 18

Chicken liver and brandy parfait with Muscat jelly and brioche 15

Twice baked cheese souffle with a salad of apple, celery and walnut 17 

Char-grilled honey bugs with preserved lemon butter 25

Chevre chaud; baked French goat’s cheese 
with tapenade and romesco 16

Freshly baked rosemary and olive oil bread to share 4

TO START

SIDES
Green salad of Summer leaves from our Central Highlands garden 9

Roasted russet potatoes with seaweed butter 9

Coleslaw of shaved cabbage, pear and almonds with fennel seed dressing 8

Broccoli and greens sauteed in lemon and caper butter 10

Char-grilled zucchini salad with a lentil and truffle vinaigrette 9

LUNCH - DINNER 
OPEN 7 DAYS

PH. 5984 4995
www.bistroelba.com.au

100 -102 
oceaN beacH rD

sorreNto

OYSTERS

Half price

oysters
5 - 6pm

7 DAYS

prix fixe 
luNcH

two courses 
witH a glass of wiNe

$45

Amex now accepted
*credit card surcharge of up to 1.7% may apply* 

scan this QR code 
to sign in for 
covid tracing



Eclairs filled with chocolate mousse and passiofruit 15

Pistachio nougat parfait with flambé orange and honeycomb 15

Crème au miel; burnt honey panna cotta with brandy snap and drunken prunes 15

Sauternes poached pear with pistachios, prune and Armagnac ice cream 15

Affogato: Disaronno Italian almond liqueur, espresso and vanilla ice cream 
served with croquants de Cordes 16

Espresso Martini; Little Rebel espresso shaken with vodka and Kahlua liqueur 18

DESSERT

SOME OF BISTRO ELBA’S DIGESTIF TREATS

 perfect to enjoy with dessert, cheese or on their own at the end of the meal
there is a huge selection of delicious drinks avaliable including;  

Quealy Late Harvest Pinot Gris 2019, Balnarring, Mornington Peninsula glass 16
Eau de Coing; French quince liqueur 12 
Grand Marnier Cordon Rouge; French Cognac & wild orange liqueur 11
Eau de Noisette; Our favourite hazelnut liqueur  12
Tia Maria, old fashioned is often delicious coffee & vanilla as good as it sounds 9
Normandin Mercier, Pineau des Charentes; flavours of fig, honey and almonds  10
Henri Vallet Fernet; an intensely herbal and savoury digestif 10
Massenez Limoncello 12

INDIVIDUAL CHEESE 14     SELECTION OF THREE 33

MARCEL PETITE COMTE
JURU, FRANCE WITH APRICOT AND GINGER PASTE 

Comté has a firm and supple pâte that melts in the mouth, leaving a sweet taste. The salt is strong but 
balanced and the flavour has a  wonderful nutty tang.

PAPILLON ROQUEFORT AOP
 AVEYRON, FRANCE WITH FIG AND PEAR PASTE

 Part of what makes this cheese a stand out amongst its peers is the use of a special mould grown on 
rye bread deep underground in the company’s caves during autumn. This is ground into a fine powder 

and used to seed the young curds during cheese making.

ROUZAIRE BRIE DE MEAUX 
ISLE DE FRANCE, FRANCE WITH RAISIN AND ELDERFLOWER PUREE

Inside the soft unctuous texture has a rich creamy clotted flavour with 
just hint of pasture and straw, sometimes even a truffle aroma

Carefully selected and perfectly ripe cheese is one of our favourite things 
to enjoy as part of a meal.. here we have done all the work for you. 


